From: pr@andrews.edu
Sent: Wednesday, April 13, 2011 8:34 AM
To: Wendy Halder
Subject: Andrews Agenda

Photo of the Week: The Gymnics performed three-highs during their second group routine of home show. The homeshow included individual to entire team routines as well as spiritual programming and symbolism about the Great Controversy. (Friday, April 9. Photo by IMC photographer Darren Heslop)

View All Week In Pictures –

AU Online Calendar
Wednesday, April 13
DMin Committee Meeting
AU Intramurals
Trina Thompson Recital
Coed Worship

Thursday, April 14
Kindergarten Countdown

Andrews Agenda
For full details of this week’s announcements, view the Online Edition: www.andrews.edu/agenda/

Campus
Announcements

- **Family Enrichment Fair**
- **Interruption to Email Service**
- **Library Extended Hours**
- **VALIC Representative on Campus**
- **Laser Physical Therapy Session**
- **Medical Laboratory Sciences Contest**
- **Doctoral Defenses**
- **GYC Great Lakes Conference**
- **EMS Book Drive Extended**
- **Breja Doctoral Defense**
- **Wind Symphony Spring Concert**
- **Symphony Orchestra Spring Concert**
- **Bookstore Announcements-- Closings and Sale**
- **Shakespeare's Macbeth in a feminine adaptation**

Campus News

- **New Staff Member in the Enrollment Management Communication Center**

Community Announcements
• 2011 Great Controversy Tour

• REAL Seminars for April

• The Andrews Study Bible Story

Life Stories

• Death of Jeffrey Loucks

Andrews in the News

• Herald-Palladium: U.S. ambassador to Suriname tops bill at Andrews Grad

The Andrews Agenda is sent twice a week to the Andrews University community from the Office of Integrated Marketing & Communication

Contact Us
Phone: 269-471-3322
Email: agenda@andrews.edu
Web: www.andrews.edu/agenda/
Address: Integrated Marketing & Communication
Andrews University
Berrien Springs, MI 49104-1000
# Upcoming Events

**MARCH 28**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:37pm</td>
<td>James White Student Art Exhibit</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:57pm</td>
<td>Courtney Straub/Ammiel Mendoza BFA Show</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Committee Meeting</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Trina Thompson Piano Studio Recital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-(noon)</td>
<td>RMES Kindergarten Countdown Gym Night</td>
<td>Ruth Murdoch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7pm-9pm</td>
<td>The Amazons</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-8:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm-(noon)</td>
<td>GYC-Great Lakes</td>
<td>Campus Ministries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30pm-12:20pm</td>
<td>University Awards Forum</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td>Honors Thesis Symposium</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 16**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:45pm-11pm</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:14pm</td>
<td>First Impressions Fashion Show</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 17**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10am-1pm</td>
<td>Passion Play Rehearsal</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-7pm</td>
<td>Wind Symphony</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 18**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:14pm</td>
<td>19th Annual TLC Conference</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-8pm</td>
<td>Chi Yong Yun Studio Recital</td>
<td>CAS; Music Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 19**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Interviews with LLU Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Social Rec Rewind Show</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:58pm</td>
<td>Christine Barnhurst/Alexia Roach Exhibit</td>
<td>CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Christina Gibson Flute Studio Recital</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL 20**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Missional Church Intensive Launch</td>
<td>SEM; Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9am-5pm</td>
<td>Interviews with LLU Medical School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm-5pm</td>
<td>General Staff Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-10:30pm</td>
<td>AU Intramurals</td>
<td>Social Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm-10:10pm</td>
<td>Coed Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Events](http://www.andrews.edu/events/index.html)
<p>| APRIL 21 | 9am-5pm | Interviews with LLU Medical School |
| APRIL 21 | (noon)-(noon) | Last Day of Spring Semester Classes | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 21 | 3:30pm-5:30pm | Seminary Dean’s Council | SEM; Doctor of Ministry |
| APRIL 21 | 4:30pm-5:30pm | Aaron Sinnett’s Cello Studio Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 21 | 6pm-7pm | A Healthy U Creation Health Seminars |
| APRIL 21 | 7:30pm-8:10pm | Coed Worship |
| APRIL 22 | 10pm-1pm | General Passion Play Rehearsal | CAS |
| APRIL 23 | 10am-6pm | Easter Passion Play |
| APRIL 23 | 8pm-10:30pm | Easter Choral Concert | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 24 | 7pm-8:30pm | Anthony James Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 24 | 7pm-9pm | Siegfried H. Horn Museum Lectureship | SEM |
| APRIL 25 | 7:30am-9pm | Spring Semester Final Examinations | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 25 | 2pm-4pm | DMin Staff Meeting | SEM; Doctor of Ministry |
| APRIL 25 | 7pm-8:20pm | Natasha Poholka Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 26 | 7:30am-9pm | Spring Semester Final Examinations | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 26 | 7pm-8:20pm | Jeong Min Kim Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 27 | 7:30am-9pm | Spring Semester Final Examinations | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 27 | 12:30pm-3pm | BEST Research Symposium | CAS |
| APRIL 27 | 7pm-8pm | Katharine Drexler Senior Voice Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 28 | 7:30am-9pm | Spring Semester Final Examinations | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 28 | (noon)-(noon) | Spring Semester Ends | Academic Administration |
| APRIL 28 | 3:30pm-5:30pm | Seminary Dean’s Council | SEM; Doctor of Ministry |
| APRIL 28 | 4pm-5pm | Helen Woldemichael Recital | Howard Performing Arts Center |
| APRIL 28 | 6pm-7pm | Alumni Picnic |
| APRIL 28 | 7:30pm-9:30pm | Graduation Rehearsal |
| APRIL 29 | 8am-10am | Seminary Faculty Meeting | SEM; Doctor of Ministry |
| APRIL 29 | 10am-10:30am | Advisor’s Vetting Committee | SEM; Doctor of Ministry |
| APRIL 29 | 8pm-10pm | Consecration Service |
| APRIL 30 | 8:15am-1:30pm | Baccalaureate Service |
| APRIL 30 | 4pm-6pm | Department of Nursing Pinning |
| APRIL 30 | 4pm-5pm | Department of Religion Senior Dedication |
| APRIL 30 | 4pm-5pm | Seminary Dedication Service |
| APRIL 30 | 5:30pm-6:30pm | Nutrition and Wellness Dedication |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>Social Work Recognition Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6pm-8pm</td>
<td>Architecture Come-and-go Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm-9pm</td>
<td>Sabbath Vespers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15pm-10pm</td>
<td>President's Reception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Missional Church Project Seminar</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am-1:30pm</td>
<td>Commencement Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership NAD Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Discipleship and Bib. Spir. Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Family Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Leadership In-Res Intensive Launch</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Youth and Young Adult Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 4**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>Pre-College String Studio</td>
<td>Howard Performing Arts Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 5**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(noon)-5pm</td>
<td>Archaeological Excavation</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Defense Deadline for August Graduation</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Summer Term 1 Registration/Classes Begin</td>
<td>Academic Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8am-5pm</td>
<td>Urban Ministry Intensive</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am-11:30am</td>
<td>Admissions Extensions Sub-Committee</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30am-10:20am</td>
<td>Seminary Worship</td>
<td>SEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Staff Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAY 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td>DMin Committee Meeting</td>
<td>SEM;Doctor of Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Today's Menu -

Menu Changes in Progress.
Interruption to Email Service

ITS is in the process of upgrading the Exchange email system. On Monday afternoon, April 11, ITS encountered some unexpected problems that have continued today, Tuesday, April 12. Email is being delivered, but some individuals, particularly those accessing email on mobile devices, are having difficulty accessing email. This includes laptops and smart phones. If you are having difficulty reading your email with Outlook on your mobile device, try reading your email (temporarily) using a web browser. Type in the URL: http://exchange.andrews.edu. When it asks for domain\username, enter the word "inside" and a backslash followed by your Andrews username, for example "inside\johndoe".

If you have received this message, please post a copy in your department/office for the benefit of those who are having delivery challenges. Thank you for your patience as ITS works to resolve this issue. If you have questions or need additional assistance, contact the Help Desk at ext. 6016.

Family Enrichment Fair

Discover resources for happy families in the Berrien Springs community, such as social recreation opportunities, childcare, and counseling. Admission is free, and refreshments will be provided. Tell your friends!

Location: Pioneer Memorial Church Commons

Contact: Andrew Blosser  
ablosser@andrews.edu  (517) 897-5054

Library Extended Hours

The James White Library will have extended hours beginning Sunday, April 17. The hours are:

Sunday, April 17 and 24  
1-11:30 p.m.

Monday-Thursday, April 18-21 and 25-28  
8 a.m.-11:30 p.m.

Friday, April 22 and 29  
8 a.m.-3 p.m.

We are closed to all patrons on graduation Sunday, May 1. Regular hours resume Monday, May 2 at 8 a.m.
VALIC Representative on Campus

Michael Robinson, our VALIC representative, will be on campus Thursday, April 14, to meet with employees. To make an appointment to meet with him, please call Maria at extension 3327.

Laser Physical Therapy Session

April 13, 2010
2:30-5:30 p.m., Department of Physical Therapy

STOP THE PAIN, The healing power of light. An introduction to low level laser therapy and the ML830 Lasers. Take a look how lasers are being used to treat and manage many of today’s ailments.

FDA clearance to market low-level laser therapy ("LLLT") for the non-surgical treatment of Carpal Tunnel Syndrome.

- Carpal Tunnel
- Arthritis
- Muscle and Joint Pain
- Stiffness and More

Present will be Mike Barbour, president and founder of Microlight Corporation of America

Presentations will include literature review, Q and A, and demonstration of treatment for those who suffer from conditions such as Back Pain, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Tendonitis, Sprains/Strains, Tennis Elbow, and much more.

This takes place at the Department of Physical Therapy on the campus of Andrews University from 2:30-5:20 p.m. Call Betty Oakley at 269-471-6301 and leave a message for available seating for the afternoon presentation.

Medical Laboratory Sciences Contest

The Medical Laboratory Sciences Club is looking for a new logo. Attached is the old MLS Club logo for reference. $50 Prize awarded to the winner. All submissions are due by April 29, 2011. Please submit entries to the Department of Medical Laboratory Sciences located in Halenz Hall (Science Complex) Room 326. You may also e-mail your entries to mls@andrews.edu.
Thursday, April 7, 2011

Doctoral Defenses
Friday, April 15, 2011
10 a.m.-12 p.m., Bell Hall, Room #175.
Amy Jackson-Grossblat will defend her dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Counseling Psychology. Amy’s dissertation title is, “The Therapeutic Effects upon Dog Owners Who Interact with Their Dogs in a Natural Way.” Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, Bell Hall Room 164 or by calling 471-3109.

Tuesday, April 19, 2011
8:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m., Board Room #307 of the Administrative Building
Richard Arthur Tooley will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment for the PhD degree in Leadership. Richard’s dissertation title is, “Downsizing in a Religious, Nonprofit Organization: Exploring the Impact to the Survivors and How They Make Sense of It.” Those wishing to attend must make their request through Anna Piskozub, Bell Hall Room 164 or by calling 471-3109.

GYC Great Lakes Conference
Theme | Life More Abundantly
"The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly." - John 10:10 NKJV.

Information | Conference
When/Where: April 14-17, 2011; at Andrews University ; Berrien Springs, MI.
Sponsor: Andrews University Office of Campus Ministries
Speakers: Nestor Soriano, Michael Goetz, Dwayne Turner, Valmy Karamera
Seminar Presenters: Sikhu Hlatshwayo, Vikram Panchal, Vickie Griffin, Alex Rodriguez, Nathaniel & Jacob Gibbs
Lodging: You are responsible for finding your own lodging for this conference.
Meals: Meals will not be provided by the conference.
Registration Cost: FREE!
Schedule: http://www.gycgl.org/conference/schedule.php
More Details: http://www.gycgl.org/conference/index.php

Contact: Jason Miller  mjason@andrews.edu  (269) 841-0046  Category: Campus Announcements

Cancelled: Beach 2 Bank 2011
This year's Beach 2 Bank has been canceled. The Office of Social Recreation & Athletics would like to apologize for any inconvenience. Rest up this year and gear up for Beach 2 Bank 2012, which is tentatively planned to take place during first semester!

EMS Book Drive Extended
Book Drive- The library book drive for Emmanuel Mission School in Lesotho has been extended for the month of April. In case you missed your opportunity to contribute books from your personal library last month, here is your chance to still make a contribution that feels good and does a good deed at the same time. Drop off books at the Department of Agriculture, Smith Hall, room 109 OR call us for pick up at 269-471-6006. Books for children grades one through twelve.

Contact: Department of Agriculture 269-471-6006

Breja Doctoral Defense
April 13, 2011
4 p.m., Administration Building, Room 307

Alexandru Breja will defend his dissertation in partial fulfillment of the PhD degree in the area of Old Testament Studies. Breja's dissertation title is, "Law and Creation: A Study of Some Biblical Laws Related to Creation – The Sexual, Dietary and Sabbath Laws of the Pentateuch – and Their Interrelatedness." Those wishing to attend must make their request by calling # 6002 no later than April 12. If you have any questions, please call Mabel Bowen, extension # 6002.

Contact: Mabel Bowen 269-471-6002

Wednesday, April 6, 2011

Wind Symphony Spring Concert
Sun., April 17
4 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Wind Symphony, under the direction of Alan Mitchell, will present a Spring Concert in the Howard Performing Arts Center. The concert will feature Folk Song Suite by Vaughan Williams, Dusk by Steven Byrant, Molly on the Shore by Percy Grainger, Classic Duke arranged by Henderson and Paris Sketches by Martin Ellerby. The concert will also present guest alto saxophone soloist Henning Schroeder, performing Catch Me If You Can by John Williams. General admission is $5, student and senior admission is $3. Call the HPAC Box Office at 471-3560 for tickets.
Symphony Orchestra Spring Concert
Saturday, April 16
8:45 p.m., Howard Performing Arts Center

The Andrews University Symphony Orchestra, under the direction of Claudio Gonzalez, will perform their Spring Concert on Saturday, April 16, at 8:45 p.m. in the Howard Performing Arts Center on the campus of Andrews University. The concert is the ensemble’s final performance of the 2010–2011 season. The public is invited to attend.

The 2011 Spring Concert will include a performance of the Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto No. 2 with soloist Chi Yong Yun, assistant professor of music, as well as the Dvorak Symphony No. 8. Tickets for the concert can be purchased by calling the Howard Performing Arts Center Box Office at 269-471-3560. General admission tickets are $5. Student and senior admission is $3. Learn more by visiting www.howard.andrews.edu.

Bookstore Announcements-- Closings and Sale
The Bookstore will be closed Friday, April 22–Sunday, April 24.

The Andrews Bookstore will be having its annual Inventory Reduction Sale, April 18–29. 25% off most items!

Sale exceptions are textbooks, Andrews Study Bible, cameras, batteries, magazines, food and clearance items.

Shakespeare's Macbeth in a feminine adaptation
Thursday, April 14
7 p.m., Burman Hall Auditorium
What happens when Shakespeare’s *Macbeth* is adapted for a cast of ancient Amazons? Come and see for yourself. This play was written by grad student Judy Clippinger as part of her major project paper in English, and a reading will be held on Thursday, April 14, 2011 at 7 p.m. in the Burman Hall Auditorium. Everyone in the Andrews community is invited, and admission is free.

Over forty speaking parts are included and actors are needed to read the play. Those who are interested can sign up at the front desk in the Department of English.

**Contact:** Judy Clippinger  
clipping@andrews.edu  574-855-7625

---

**Interviews with LLU Medical School**  
April 19-April 21

**Attention Pre-Med Students:** Dr. Nyirady of Loma Linda University School of Medicine will be on campus Tuesday - Thursday, April 19-April 21. Please come by the chemistry office to schedule a half hour consult with Dr. Nyirady if you would like to discuss your medical school options with Dr. Nyirady. You will also want to put 5:30, Wednesday night, in the chemistry amphitheater on your calendar so that you can come to the presentation Dr. Nyirady has planned for students interested in a career in medicine.
GYC Great Lakes

April 14-17, 2011: Life More Abundantly
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Schedule | GYC Great Lakes

Thursday

7:30-9:00 - Evening Meeting (Michael Goetz) - Pioneer Memorial Church (PMC) Chapel

Friday

8:30-9:30 - Morning Devotion (Nestor Soriano) - PMC Chapel
11:00-12:00 - Plenary Session (Dwayne Turner) - PMC Youth Chapel
12:30-2:00 - Lunch
2:00-3:00 - Workshop I - Seminary
3:15-4:15 - Workshop II - Seminary
4:30-5:30 - Workshop III - Seminary
5:00 - Dinner/Exhibits open/Sabbath prep - Campus Center
6:30-8:00 - Evening Meeting (Michael Goetz) - PMC Sanctuary
Sabbath

8:30-9:30 - Morning Devotion (Nestor Soriano) - Meier Hall
9:30-10:45 - Sabbath School Q&A Panel - Meier Hall
11:00-12:30 - Sabbath Worship Service (Valmy Karamera) - Meier hall
12:30-2:00 - Lunch
2:00-3:00 - Workshop IV - Seminary
3:15-4:15 - Workshop V - Seminary
4:30-5:30 - Workshop VI - Seminary
5:00 - Dinner/Exhibits open
7:30-9:00 - Evening Meeting (Dwayne Turner) - PMC Chapel

Sunday

8:30-9:30 - Morning Devotion (Nestor Soriano) - PMC Chapel
9:00-10:00 - Breakfast/Checkout
11:00-12:00 - Consecration Service (Michael Goetz) - PMC Chapel

Schedule subject to change. More details available at meetings.

Back to top
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Current viewing: GYC Great Lakes » Conference

Theme | Life More Abundantly

"The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly." - John 10:10 NKJV.

Information | Conference

When/Where: April 14-17, 2011; at Andrews University: Berrien Springs, MI.

Sponsor: AU Campus Ministries, AUSA

Directions: Click here for a Google Map of Andrews University. More detailed travel information can be found on the Andrews website.

Lodging: You are responsible for finding your own lodging for this conference.

Meals: Meals will not be provided by the conference. Information about on-campus and off-campus dining can be found here.
Volunteer: click [here](http://www.gycgl.org/conference/index.php) to see how you can help with our conference.

Registration Cost: FREE!
New Staff Member in the Enrollment Management Communication Center

Enrollment Management has a new staff member, Johannes Chitura. Johannes is the communication systems coordinator for the Enrollment Management Communication Center (EMCC). EMCC was formerly known as the Mailing Center and is still located on the lower level of the Administration Building.

Johannes has worked as an Enrollment Management student worker for the past four years and has been filling in since Stephanie Wylie, who formerly held that role, left in February. Johannes will be with us at least until the end of the year.

Along with many of the Integrated Marketing & Communication staff, Johannes has helped Enrollment Management set up some new systems, including a new inventory tracking module. He is also working with IMC to update the communication plan for interest-level prospective students and assisting with other marketing related pieces.

Johannes communicates with departments on a weekly basis about prospective students (interest-, applicant-, and accepted-levels), as well as what other interests they might have like Gymnics, music, leadership and more. The Enrollment Management team is willing to visit your department and help you understand how to better utilize preVue for these communications as well as day-to-day communication with prospective students.

The EMCC still prepares packets for those who visit other schools and countries for recruiting purposes. If you wish to place a request for recruiting materials with the EMCC, please email enroll@andrews.edu or call 471-6509. Please give at least two weeks advance notice. For large events and orders over 200, 4–6 weeks advance notice is needed. To ship internationally, 6 weeks or more is required to guarantee timely arrival of materials.
Herald-Palladium: U.S. ambassador to Suriname tops bill at Andrews Grad
The U.S. ambassador to Suriname will be among the featured speakers during Andrews University Graduation Weekend, April 29-May 1, the university announced. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News
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WNDU: Andrews University announces commencement speakers
Andrews University has announced their commencement speakers during graduation week. Read full story.

Category: Andrews in the News
BERRIEN SPRINGS - The U.S. ambassador to Suriname will be among the featured speakers during Andrews University Graduation Weekend, April 29-May 1, the university announced.

Ambassador John Nay, an Andrews alum, will speak at graduate level commencement, which begins at 8:30 a.m. May 1. Pardon K. Mwansa, vice president for the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, will speak at undergraduate commencement, which starts at 11:30 a.m. May 1.

Seating is by ticket only.

Commencement festivities begin April 29, with the consecration service in Pioneer Memorial Church and will continue with the baccalaureate church service, Sabbath afternoon certification and dedication services, Sabbath vespers, the President's Reception and commencement services Sunday morning.

Nay became the 13th American ambassador to Suriname in August 2009. Before arriving in the South American nation, Nay was consul general at the U.S. Consulate in Toronto and has served as office director for African Regional and Security Affairs in the State Department's Bureau of African Affairs.

Nay received a bachelor's degree from Andrews in 1976 and a master's from Andrews in 1983.

Mwansa earned his bachelor's from Andrews in 1986. He holds a master's in divinity from Andrews and a doctorate in ministry from Andrews.

In 2010, he was re-elected to a five-year term as vice president of the General Conference. He has served the Seventh-day Adventist Church for more than 30 years in many positions, including those as a literature evangelist, district pastor, departmental director at the conference and union, and associate director at General Conference levels, union and division president.

He also serves as chancellor and board chair at the Adventist University of Africa, Hope TV and chairman of the General Conference Session Planning Committee.

L. Monique Pittman, professor of English and director of the J.N. Andrews Honors Program at Andrews University, is the speaker for Consecration at 8 p.m. on April 29.

On April 30, Angel M. Rodriguez, director of the Biblical Research Institute of the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists, will present the Baccalaureate address. Rodriguez will speak at 8:15 a.m. for the undergraduate service and at 11:20 a.m. for the graduate service. Both services are in the Pioneer Memorial Church. At 8:30 p.m. a Sabbath Vespers will be held at the church. Immediately following vespers (at about 9:15 p.m.), the President's Reception for graduates and their families will take place in the Great Lakes Room of Dining Services.

For more information and/or a full schedule of events, visit www.andrews.edu/graduation.
Andrews University has announced their commencement speakers during graduation week.

**Reporter:** Rich Molina
**Email Address:** rich.molina@wndu.com

Andrews University announces commencement speakers during graduation week.

US Ambassador of the Republic of Suriname John R. Nay and Vice President for the General Conference of Seventh Day Adventists Pardon K. Mwansa are two of the speakers.

Commencement festivities will begin Friday April 29, with the consecration service in the Pioneer Memorial Church and end on May 1.

**Find this article at:**
http://www.wndu.com/home/headlines/Andrews_University_announces_commencement_speakers_119224449.html

**Check the box to include the list of links referenced in the article.**
Death of Jeffrey Loucks
Jeffrey Loucks, an alum and former Andrews employee, died on Saturday, April 9. He was 63 years old.

Visitation is scheduled for 6-8 p.m., Tuesday, April 12 at Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs. On Wednesday, April 13, visitation will be held from noon-2 p.m. at the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church in Berrien Springs. The funeral service will begin at 2 p.m.

Memorial contributions can be made to REACH International, P.O. Box 34, Berrien Springs, MI, 49103 or online at www.reach.org/donation.

Death of Nancy Drazen, wife of Dan Drazen
Nancy Drazen, wife of Dan Drazen (James White Library), died unexpectedly on Monday, April 4. The funeral is Sunday, April 10 at the Village Seventh-day Adventist Church. Visitation is at noon and the service is at 1 p.m. Allred Funeral Home in Berrien Springs will be handling arrangements. Please remember Dan and his family in your prayers during this time.

Thank You from Nixon/Lalasingh Families
On behalf of the Nixon & Lalasingh Families,

We would like to express our heartfelt thanks and deepest appreciation to the PMC & University Families for their many cards, flowers, visits and prayers during our recent loss. We want to especially thank those who sent food and hosted the repast after the funeral services. Your kind support and service gave us great comfort and encouragement. We look forward to the coming of Christ when God shall wipe away all tears from our eyes and continue to solicit your prayers for our family.

Sincerely,
Pastor Timothy & Dr. Sandria Nixon and Family
2011 Great Controversy Tour
June 19-30, 2011
With Gerard Damsteegt of the Seminary, Andrews University

See the prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive in Europe. Visit Rome, the Waldensian Valleys, Switzerland, Germany and France. Experience Early Christianity, the Dark Ages, the Reformation, and the "deadly wound." For more information email: gctours@mac.com or call or fax 269-471-5172.

Contact: Gerard Damsteegt
damsteeg@andrews.edu 269-471-5172

REAL Seminars for April
REAL Seminars for the months of April and May. Please see attachment for details and complete schedule.

Contact: REAL@RelatingTools.com
Tour Summary

• **Tour Length:** 12 days
• **Tour Dates:** June 19-30, 2011
• **Objective:** To see prophecies of Daniel and Revelation come alive!
• **Tour Hosts:** Dr. P. Gerard Damsteegt, Specialist in Adventist Studies and Church History, tour guide; Laurel Damsteegt, tour coordinator.

• **Price:** $2310
• **Single room Surcharge:** $400

• **Costs Include:**
  - Hotels (double occupancy)
  - Two vegetarian meals per day
  - Entrance fees to museums and sites
  - Air-conditioned deluxe coach
  - Great Controversy Revisited study guide
  - Use of audio receiver and earphones help hear tour guide better

• **Questions?** Call 269-471-5172 or email gctours@mac.com

RETRACE THE ADVENTIST HERITAGE IN EUROPE FROM ITS ROOTS IN EARLY CHRISTIANITY, THROUGH THE DARK AGES, TO THE REFORMATION
ITALY

EXPERIENCE BEGINNINGS IN ROME, THEN TRAVEL THROUGH TUSCANY TO THE HIDING PLACES OF THE PERSECUTED WALDENSES.

SWITZERLAND

SWITZERLAND PLAYED AN IMPORTANT PART IN THE REFORMATION. THE ZWINGLIANS AND ANABAPTISTS FOUND THEIR ROOTS IN ZURICH.

GERMANY

MARTIN LUTHER’S REFORMATION SPREAD EVERYWHERE WITH THE NEW PRINTING PRESSES. WORMS WAS WHERE LUTHER MADE HIS STAND ON THE WORD OF GOD.

FRANCE

PARIS WAS THE SITE OF BOTH THE FRENCH REFORMATION AND REVOLUTION ENDING WITH NAPOLEON GIVING A DEADLY WOUND TO THE PAPACY IN 1798.

What others say...

A Church Leader

• “Attending the Great Controversy Tour was a high point in my ministry. I am so thankful I went. The question I had to ask myself at the close of the trip was, ‘Could I stand fast and true like the reformers did?’ In the cave where 150 Waldensian believers were smoked to death, I recommitted myself to the Lord and to ministry. I’m so thankful for the opportunity to have attended this trip.” John Loor, Jr., President, Montana Conference.

PEOPLE FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE HAVE LOVED GOING ON THE GREAT CONTROVERSY TOUR.

A Busy Doctor

• “This tour was like a spiritual pilgrimage for me—a highlight of everything I’ve ever done. I was very blessed in every way, and motivated to continue to study the Reformation and give presentations to both SDAs and non-SDAs. It is a tour for the serious student of church history. The more one studies ahead of time, the more you will be able to take advantage of the trip.” Ron Fleck, M.D., Washington.

A Young Person

“Wow! This was an amazing tour. I am surprised that more families with teens don’t do it. Perhaps they do and I just don’t know...but it really taught me about how our church began and also about what we, as the final generation, will face. When we climbed the Casteluzzo it made me think about what I would have done. Would I have recanted, or kept my stand? Thank you so much for providing this tour! May God bless us as we near the end, and let us remain faithful.” (Marzanna Lawson, 15 years old, California)
Join us for these FREE seminars:

The Food Connection to Stress, Mood & Memory

Tuesday, April 12, 2011
7 p.m. – 8 p.m.
Timber Ridge Manor
8689 Old US Hwy 31
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Light refreshments will be available.

Saturday, April 16, 2011
2:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Michiana African SDA Church
300 South Mechanic St (corner of East Julius)
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Follows church potluck lunch.

**Relationship Rules: Relic or Relevant? Prudish or Prudent? Do the facts reveal the faith factor to be a bust or a boost to love? Join us & decide!**

Tuesday, April 26, 2011
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Renaissance Restaurant
8938 Old US Hwy 31
Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Dining and book-signing available onsite.
Community Pecan Pancake & Prayer Brunch

Sunday, May 19, 2011
11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
Timber Ridge Manor
Community Room
8689 Old US Hwy 31
Berrien Springs, MI 49103

Although the events are free, donations are gratefully welcomed to offset costs and plan future community events.

Limited seating capacities. R.S.V.P. required ASAP to (216) 539-REAL or REAL@RelatingTools.com. First come,
first served basis to capacity. Waiting list for next event available.

ROMANCE RULES...
Relic or Relevant? Prudish or Prudent?

Faith Factor Facts: Love Buster or Booster?

FREE SEMINAR

Limited seating capacity. R.S.V.P. ASAP
(216)539-REAL (7325) or REAL@RelatingTools.com

Tuesday, April 26, 6 pm
Renaissance Restaurant, 8938 Old US Hwy 31, Berrien Springs, MI

Author will be onsite to sign books & workbooks pictured above

Pre-order now at: www.RelatingTools.com

Dining & book-signing are optional. Donations welcomed.

Sponsored by the Relationship, Enrichment and Life-Skills (R.E.A.L.) Institute, LLC, P O Box 338, Berrien Springs, MI 49103
Video Seminar Series Addressing YOUR Questions About

The Food Connection to...

Stress - Mood - Memory

Discover the link between how you feel, think & perform and...what you eat

F R E E

Video Seminar, Snacks & Book-Signing

Timber Ridge Manor
Community Room, 8689 Old US Hwy 31, Berrien Springs, MI
Tuesday, April 12, 7:00 pm — 8:00 pm

Students!!
Seniors!!
Parents!!
Youths!!

Limited Seating Capacity
R.S.V.P. ASAP
(216) 539-7325
FREE Community Event Donations Welcomed
Visit our website: RelatingTools.com

R.E.A.L. Tools for...Real Life...
Video Seminar Series Addressing YOUR Questions About

The Food Connection to...

Stress - Mood - Memory

Discover the link between
how you feel, think & perform and...what you eat

FREE

Video Seminar after potluck lunch

Michiana African SDA Church
300 South Mechanic St (corner of East Julius), Berrien Springs, MI
Seminar: Saturday, April 16, 2:30 pm - 4:00 pm

for information contact
R.E.A.L. Institute at:
(216) 539-7325
FREE Community Event
Donations Welcomed
Visit our website:
RelatingTools.com
The much acclaimed...

Community

Pecan Pancakes & Prayer Brunch

Limited seats. R.S.V.P. Req'd
REAL@RelatingTools.com
or (216) 539-REAL

First come, first served basis
(Waiting list after capacity is met)

Donations welcomed
to offset costs & plan future events

Sunday, May 22
11 a.m.—1 p.m.
Timber Ridge Manor
Community Room
8689 Old US Hwy 31, Berrien Springs, MI

www.RelatingTools.com

Sponsored by the Relationship, Enrichment and Life-Skills (R.E.A.L.) Institute, LLC
Showing Category: Classifieds
Showing Type: Property for Sale

Thursday, April 7, 2011

Mobile Home for Sale

Price dropped!
2 Bedroom Mobile Home for Sale: $6,700 OBO
1996 mobile home located in River Springs Estate.
Fridge, stove, washer, dryer, outside shed, and some furniture items included. Lot rent is just under
$300/month including trash, water and sewer.
Will be available in May.
Contact: Tatiana Perez or Simon Oh
269-240-8368, 269-240-8369

Car for Sale-- 2001 Impala

2001 Impala for Sale
About 160,000 miles
It runs good and looks good
I bought this car from dealer end of Jan 2011 with 158,000 highway mileage.
Clean title
No smoking drivers in the past including me
$2000 Cash only
If you are interested in contact at maeda@andrews.edu

Home for Sale: 3841 West Valley View

IMAGINE: Living on a Private 5 Acre mature wooded setting located minutes from Andrews University.
Enjoy an all-year meandering creek with fish. You don't find a property like this often. This home
features 3-4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths with a Master Bedroom and Laundry on the Main Level. The home is a
quality built home that must be seen if you love a natural surrounding in a very private, wooded setting.
The convenient location will be appreciated.

Check the web site: www.Homes2Love.com on Sunday morning for OPEN HOUSES for times and
directions.

See Attached Flyer and photos.
Contact: Dixie Wong  dixie@dixiewong.com  269-473-1234  
Category: Classifieds » Property for Sale  

http://www.andrews.edu/agenda/category/Classifieds/type/Property+for+Sale
**Housing Needed**

Housing needed for the 2011-2012 school year

Two female graduate students looking for a 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment or house for rent. Preferably would like to be within half a mile to a mile from Andrews University. Our price range is within $500 - $650.

If you have anything for rent that meets this criteria please contact me.

Thanks,

Elienai Fernandez

---

**Apartment/House Wanted**

Responsible, well-organized, quiet, Christian family, with excellent rental history will be relocating to Berrien Springs and need an apartment or house with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, big yard...and close to Andrews University, for May. Price range: $600-$750 per month. We are willing to lease for up to 4 years--if you have a great offer! We do not have pets. Please feel free to contact us at (760) 332 8734; 951 500 7031 or email at drob.dr@gmail.com.

---

**Contact:** Elienai Fernandez  
elienaifernandez44@gmail.com  321-276-0136

**Contact:** Don or Dionne Robinson  
drob.dr@gmail.com  760-332-8734

---
Lost Coat
A black Kenneth Cole coat disappeared from the booth of the Café Europa at the International Food Fair on Sunday evening (March 27). If anybody has it please contact Jesse Hibler.

Phone: 269-930-2619
Email: jesse@hiblerdesignstudio.com
Tuesday, April 12, 2011

Quality 9-36mm Olympus Camera For Sale
Used/Like New 9-36mm Olympus E-10 Camera

Was bought for over $2,000, will sell for $600, or best offer.

The proceeds will go to help poor and orphaned children in India through Arrayah Children's Foundation of America.

Please contact Brittni, 817-718-4991, brittni_rose@hotmail.com

Contact: Brittni brittni_rose@hotmail.com 817-718-4991

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
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Car for Sale
i have a car im selling.

It is a Toyota
Model 4Runner
year 2000
millage 174+++
condition: Very good car new tires.
Price: $6800 may negotiate!
contact: 989-640-8435
Wilfred Nyambaka

Attachments

Attachments
Contact: Wilfred Nyambaka
nyambaka@andrews.edu 9896408435

Category: Classifieds » Misc for Sale
Off-campus Employment Opportunity

ADVENTIST FRONTIER MISSIONS is looking for a self-starter with good organizational and communication skills and a professional demeanor to serve as the Administrative Assistant to the president. Duties include arranging for various meetings and conferences and recording minutes for the same, managing the president’s calendar and travel arrangements, general correspondence, and ordering materials as needed. Must be a Seventh-day Adventist in good and regular standing, able to write and speak English fluently, and be a team player. If you believe God may be calling you to serve in this capacity, please submit your résumé in writing to Susan Payne, Human Resources Director, Adventist Frontier Missions, POB 286, Berrien Springs, MI 49103, or by email to payne.su@afmonline.org.

Contact: Susan Payne
payne.su@afmonline.org
Housing Needed

Housing needed for the 2011-2012 school year

Two female graduate students looking for a 2 bedroom 2 bathroom apartment or house for rent. Preferably would like to be within half a mile to a mile from Andrews University. Our price range is within $500 - $650.

If you have anything for rent that meets this criteria please contact me.

Thanks,

Elienai Fernandez

Contact: Elienai Fernandez  elienaifernandez44@gmail.com  321-276-0136

Summer Storage: Looking to Share

Interested in storing a few things over the summer?

A Lamson resident is looking to store personal possessions at Moore Enterprises Rental and Storage, 6645 US Highway 31 during the months of May-August. Rental cost is $30/month total for a 6x6 space with 24 hour access; interested in splitting the cost and the space with someone.

Contact: Megan Walsh  walshm@andrews.edu  x8151 or (269)861-8943

Apartment/House Wanted

Responsible, well-organized, quiet, Christian family, with excellent rental history will be relocating to Berrien Springs and need an apartment or house with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement, big yard...and close to Andrews University, for May. Price range: $600-$750 per month. We are willing to lease for up to 4 years--if you have a great offer! We do not have pets. Please feel free to contact us at (760) 332 8734; 951 500 7031 or email at drob.dr@gmail.com.

Contact: Don or Dionne Robinson  drob.dr@gmail.com  760-332-8734